
Judson Gospel Engagements Wall and Counter

www.Judsonbaptist.com/gospel

Background:
Part of Judson’s vision launch for 2018 (and beyond) is the concept of Gospel Engagements. In 2018, we want
our church to have 50,000 Gospel Engagements. A Gospel Engagement is when we interact with people in the
name of Christ. Acts of kindness where Jesus' name is spoken. Sharing your story. Sharing His story. Praying
with a co-worker who is hurting. Bringing someone with you to church. The hope being that engagements
turning to full gospel conversations and conversations turning into salvations. We wanted a way to not only tally
engagement but celebrate them.

Goal:
Create both a digital and physical way to count Gospel Engagements (or any number). Needed a way for
people to enter an engagement inside and outside the church.

The Counter:
https://www.smiirl.com/en/counter/category/custom

The Wall Art:
We paid to download a vector map of our city from a random vendor. We then manipulated it to look how we
wanted using Adobe Illustrator. A local sign printing company printed and installed the vinyl.

The iPad:
Stand - https://www.displays2go.com/P-34748/Storefront-iPad-Stand-Covered-Home-Button

App - We are using http://www.kioskproapp.com/ to run the Gospel Engagement form. What you see on the
iPad is nothing more than the Gospel Engagement Google form displayed within the Kiosk Pro app.

http://www.judsonbaptist.com/gospel
https://www.displays2go.com/P-34748/Storefront-iPad-Stand-Covered-Home-Button?st=Search&sid=ipad%20stand
http://www.kioskproapp.com/


This is the part where I say that I am not a programmer nor do I have one on my team. We know basic code,
but we are sure there is a more elegant way to do this. The following method is what we came up with to

capture Gospel Engagements.

Basic flow of the data:

Google Form --> Google Sheet --> Google Script -->Smiilr counter API

(We use Google apps for all of our email and file sharing so all of these tools were already at our disposal. We
used a different counter when we started - https://www.flapit.com/ - but it died and we switched to the “Smiilr”).

*** Everything from here down is a hodgepodge of how we made that work. Between the fact that we are not
professional developers and the fact that we had to change the system after a year, I’m sure there is a more
elegant way of doing this for a code developer. ****

Google Form:
We created a Google form with one question (How many engagements would you like to add?). The answers
to that question were captured into a Google Sheet.
One of the reasons we chose Google Forms was because we could embed it in websites, apps, and even
send links to just the form (not embedded) and the experience (look and feel) would be the same on all
platforms.

Google Sheet:
="blank " & SUM(B2:B) - Formula to total number of engagements in column B. (We pasted formula in
C2)

Google Script:
Within the Google Sheet there is a script editor (tools, script editor). We used that script editor to send the
number of engagements to the Smiilr counter using part of Smiilrt’s API script for the process Here is the script
we ended up with:

function getData(){

var ss =

SpreadsheetApp.openByUrl('https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16a0mTHUN1uogBiKi-ZFcScC2

0Vz4XDdAM-I5_EGcXoU/edit#gid=0');

var sheet = ss.getSheetByName("Sheet2");

var cell = sheet.getRange("G2").getValue();

return cell;

}

function doGet(e) {

var data = JSON.stringify({number : getData()});

return ContentService.createTextOutput(data).setMimeType(ContentService.MimeType.JSON);

}

https://www.flapit.com/


function myFunction() {

var celldata = getcell()

var data = {

'slot_id': '7138',

'token' : '7nwRzItrk',

'message' : getcell ('getcell'),

}

var payload = JSON.stringify(data)

var url = 'https://www.flapit.com/control/slot';

var options = {

'method': 'post',

'contentType': 'application/json',

'payload' : payload,

}

var response = UrlFetchApp.fetch(url, options);

}

function getcell(){

var ss =

SpreadsheetApp.openByUrl('https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16a0mTHUN1uogBiKi-ZFcScC2

0Vz4XDdAM-I5_EGcXoU/edit#gid=0')

var sheet = ss.getSheetByName("Sheet1")

var getcell = sheet.getRange("G2").getValue()

return getcell

}

In the Google script you set your trigger to run every time the form updates (which sends the new total to the
smiirl instantl

Email Option:
● Gospel@judsonbatist.com (alias of judsonmedia@judsonbaptist)
● Data sent to sheet via Zapier.com

mailto:Gospel@judsonbatist.com


Google Sheet:
Now that we have the texts being sent to our Google sheet we have to do some work on the google sheet
formulas to get totals for the texts, totals for the Google form number, and grand totals to send to the final
counter.

SMS Formula Value: =ArrayFormula(LEFT($C2:C, FIND(char(10), $C2:C)))

SMS Actual Number: =ArrayFormula(IFERROR(D2:D, 0))

SMS Final Sum: =ArrayFormula(sum(iferror(REGEXEXTRACT(E2:E&".","\b+[0-9]+\b")*1)))

Live to Flapit: ="blank " & SUM(Sheet1!F2:F, Sheet2!C2)

Keep an eye on the SMS text column. The formula is designed to strip the first numbers from the response and
use that for your total. If someone doesn’t enter a number you can input it there or if they input a date or some
other irrelevant number you can delete from their response in the SMS Text column. For formula purposes we
made sheet 1 of the document the SMS responses and sheet 2 the Google form responses.

Sheet 2 live to flapit code: ="blank " & SUM(Sheet1!F2:F, Sheet2!C2)



Google Script:
Final script (replace original script) that sends the value of both sets of responses to Flapit.

function myFunction() {
var celldata = getcell()
var data = {
'slot_id':  'insert Flapit ID here',
'token' : 'insert api token here',
'message' : getcell ('getcell'),

}

var payload = JSON.stringify(data)

var url = 'https://www.flapit.com/control/slot';
var options = {
'method': 'post',
'contentType': 'application/json',
'payload' : payload,

}

var response = UrlFetchApp.fetch(url, options);

}

function getcell(){
var ss = SpreadsheetApp.getActive()
var sheet = ss.getActiveSheet()
var getcell = sheet.getRange("G2").getValue()
return getcell

}

Developed and implemented by the team at Judson Baptist Church, Nashville TN. January 2018.


